Childhood intermittent exotropia from a different angle: does severity affect quality of life?
Few studies have explored the relationship between health-related quality of life (HRQOL) and clinical severity of childhood intermittent exotropia (IXT) measured by angle of deviation, control and stereoacuity. Sixty-eight consecutive children aged 5-17 years with childhood IXT who attended the paediatric eye clinic were recruited. One accompanying parent was recruited concurrently. Child, parent and proxy (parent about the child) HRQOL was measured using the IXT questionnaire (IXTQ). Angle of deviation, control and stereoacuity of the children were measured and correlated with IXTQ scores using Spearman's correlation coefficient and paired t test for differences in child and proxy IXTQ mean scores. The mean age of the children was 9.0±2.6 years. Child HRQOL was not correlated to any strabismus measurements. Poorer parent HRQOL was correlated with poorer distance control (surgery subscale, r=-0.24 p=0.049), poorer near control (surgery subscale, r=-0.30, p=0.013), poorer office near control (mean, r=-0.24, p=0.047; psychological subscale, r=-0.27, p=0.025; surgery subscale, r=-0.28, p=0.020) and larger angle of deviation (psychological subscale, r=-0.30, p=0.013). Poorer proxy HRQOL was correlated with poorer home control (r=-0.28, p=0.022) and larger angle of deviation (r=0.33, p=0.0061). It is difficult to predict child HRQOL based on clinical measurements. However, parent HRQOL tends to be worse with poorer control and larger angle of deviation. Perhaps HRQOL should be routinely assessed in clinic alongside clinical measurements in order to tailor management appropriately.